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Only after the engineer has given the well understood
signal, plainly audible in the vtork rooms, is the motive
engine to be started. A similar signal shall also be given to
a certain number of work roonis if only their part of the
machiuery is to be set in motion.

If any work other than the lubricating and cleaning, of the
shaft.ing is to be performed while the motive engine is standing
ille, the engineer is to be notilled of it, and in what roorn or
place sucli work is going on, and hie must then allow the
engine to remain idle until lie lias been informed by proper
parties that the work in, finished.

Plainly visible and easily accessible alarm apparatus shall
be located at proper places in the work-rooms to be uied in
cases of accident to signal to the engineer to stop the motive
engine at once. This alarm apparatus shaîl always be in
working order, sud of such a natnre that a plainly audible and
easily understood alarni can at once be sent to the engineer in
charge.

Ail projecting wedges, keys, set-screws; nuts, grooves, or
other parts of machinery having sharp edges, shail be sub-
stantially covered.

Ail belts and ropes which pass froui the bhafting of one
story to that of another, shahl be guarded by fencing or casing
of wood, sheet-iron, or wire netting four feet sit inches
higli.

The beltq passing froni shafting iu the story nnderneath and
actuiting machiuery iii the room overhead, thereby passing
through the ceiling, must be inclosed with proper caïing or
netting correspon&ling in heiglit froni the floor to tVie con-
struction of the machine. Wlien the construction of the
machine does not admit of the introduction of casing, theni at
least, the opening in the floor tlirough which the beit or rope
passes, should be inclosed with a low casing at least four
juches higli.

Fixed shafts, as well as ordinary shafts, pulleys and fly
wlieels, running at a little height above the floor, ani being
within the locality where %Y'ork is performed, shahl bd securely
covered.

These rules and regulations, intended as preventions of
accidents to worknien, are to be made kuown by being con-
spicuously posted in aIl localities whiere labor is performed.

ENGINEERS.

The attendant of a motive engine is responsible for the pre.
servation and cleaning of the engine, as well as the iloor of
the engine room. The minute inspection and lubrication of
the several parts of the engine is to be done before it is set in
motion. If any irregularities are observed during the per.
formance of the engine, it is to be stopped at once, and the
proper person informed of tlie reason.

The tightening of wedges, keys, nuts, etc., of revolving or
working parts, is to be avoided as mucli as possible during
the motion of tho engine.

When large motive engines are reqnired to be turnel over
the dead point by manual labor, tlie steam supply valve is
to lie shut off.

After stoppage, eithror for rest or other cause, the engine is
to lie started only after a well understood and plainly audible
signal lias been given. Tbe engineer must stop lis engine at
once upon receipt of an alarm signal.

The engineer lias the efficient illumination of the engine
room, and especially the parts moved by the engine, under
lis charge. The engineer must strictly forbid the entrance of
unautliorized persons into the engine room.

An attendant of a steam or otlier power motor, who is
cbarged with the supervision of the engins as his only duty,

is permitted to leave lis post only after lie lias turned the care
of the engine over to the person relieving him in the discliarge
of bis duties.

The engineer is charged with the proper preservastin of his
engine and means therefor. H1e must at once inforni lis
snperiors of any defect noticed by him.

The engyineer ou duty is permitted only to wear closely.
fitting and bnttoned garmeuts. The wearing of aprons or
n eckties with loose, fluttering ends is strictly prohibited.

GEARING.

Every work on gearing, sudh as cleaning and lubricating
sliafts, bearers, j ouruals, pull eysand belts, as well as the tying,
lacing sud shipping of the latter, is to be performied only by
persous either skilled in sudh work, or charged with doiug it.
Females and dhiîdren are absolutely prohibited froni doing
such work.

When lacing, biuding, or repairing the belts tliey must
eitlier be taken dowu altogether from the revolving sliaft or
pnilley, or lie kept cleaz of theni in au appropriate man-
rier. Belts unshipped for other reasons are to be treated in the
same manner.

The lubricating of bearings and the inspection of lubricat-
ing apparatus miust, when the sliaftiug is in motior., lie per-
formed either while standing upon the floor, or hy tlie use of
steps or laddlers, specially adapted for this purpose, or proper
staging or sliding ladders. The lubrication of wheel work and
the greaîing of belts and ropes with solid lubricauts is

absolutely prohibited during the motion of tlie parts.
In case of accident auy workman is authorized to sound tlie

alarm signal at once by the use of the apparatus located in the
rmoîn, for this pnrpose, to thý engineer in charge.

The following mIles, classified under proper sub-heads, are
published by thie Technische Vereju at Augsburg.

TO PREVENT ACCIDENT BY TEE SHAFTING.

While the shafts are in motion it is strictly prohibited :(a)
To approadli them with waste or rags in order to dlean tliem.
(b) Iu order to dlean tliem, to raise above the floor by means
of a ladder or other convenience.

It is allowable to dlean the sliafting and pulîcys only while
in motion.

Tliese parts of the machinery must he cleaned by means of
a long handled brush only, and wlile standing upon the
floor.

The workmnen charged with these or other functions about
the sliafting, nmust wéar jackets with tight sheeves, and closely
buttoned up; they must wear neitlier aprons nom neckties with
loose ends.

Driviog pulleys, conplings aud bearings are to be cleaned
only wheu at rest.

This labor sliould, in generai, lie perfommed only after the
close of the day's womk. If pemformed dnring the time of an
accidentaI idleness of the machinery. or dnring the time of
reat, or in tlie morning before the -commencement of womk,
the engineer in charge is te be iuformed.

VARNISFI FOR CLEANING AND PRESERVING HAR-

NESS AND OTIIER LEATIIER GOODS.

Four ounces of shellac, hlf au ounce of camplior, aud one

ounce of resin are dissolved in one pint of methylated spirit

and shaken at intervils for 48 hours. The mixture is tIen
colored accomdiug to the kind of leather with which it is to ba
used. Other resins, solvents, and proportions may be adopt-
ed.
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